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Textile Students Excused From
(3va“ Roguested. to

stanza-gossa- ‘

Tin-1.2)rustic isINVITEDflirt»
SouvenirsMode in the Textile

AreToBe Given”rs"‘Scllool
. , _ ,:,. -

Friday, Mdl‘bh 2;5 Will be "Teltile
Banditsuite pdnegé, when the An-
nual TextileExpositioAwill be held.
On this day all Textile students

will be excused from all- classes.
These students are requested to re-
port to the Textile buiiding at 9: 00
oclock that morning. ,, During the
morning hours~they will have the-privilege :of attending .two lectures- onCost Accounting as related to .Textilework, and one lecture on the develop-
ment and future of the textile indus-try in North. Carolina. .. These .lec-
tnres will be presented byImen who
are leaders in their respective linesof work.Friday afternoon the public is'in:vited to the Textile. Exposition, to be
held in the Textile‘buil‘ding. At thistime the machinery will be in oper-
ation for the purpose of demonstra-
ting the various processes throughwhichthecotton pass frou'i' the bale
to the woven fabric. here will also
be an interesting exhibit of-students'
work." 'Soiive'n’vifs at the-Zexposition,
made in the Textile School, will be
given to the visitors.

Phi Psi,a nationalhonoraryfra-.. ‘ternityngiprp Textile students“ has
planned a banquet for Thursday lave-
ning. All the alumni and honorary
members of the N. C. State chapter,
and all the speakers on the Textile
Week program, are invitedto littend
this banquet. With such feIIOWship
Phi Psi is looking forward to a very -
enjoyable evening. , . .

Invitations have _1been sent , to. exec.-
utlves of practically every mill in the
State to attend the Textile Confer-
ence that is to be conducted by the
Textile School Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, March 24, 25 and 26. The
followfor this dbiitex‘s'ncé': - c.

Thursday
9: 00 a. m.

poration. Lynchbnrg. Ya.- Subject
Cost Accounting in Cotton Mills. ,
102.06am1»R.~W~--Alrington,SupUnion Bleachery,

Greenville. S. C Subject Modern
Bleaching and Finishing of Cotton
Piece Goods. : .. 1,, ,
-—Continued on page 2.

STATE SUMMER SGMOOlIO
ANNIEAOOIIIOMIACIJIIY-. u-I nu... ., ‘- ”v-W4~|‘~Ib- 1..T'_~.--.:--..«u..- ..

ICrowell of North Dakota and
A Owen of High Point to Come

HereThis Shimmer.t1.u..-....
Prof. N. H. Crowell, of the Univer-

ity of North Dakota, and Henry
rady Owen, of the High Poiilt High
chool, have been added to thefacul-y of State College Summer School.

g...

Professor (indwell- wnl teach theourses in Child Psychology, Philoso-
hy of Education, and History of
ducatlon. He is a Southerner, but

{oak-hisundaterwfikat Trinceton1h!nrslty.vfle is not «connected
{with the Department of PhilosOphy atthe Universit of North; Dakota.Mr. Owfi‘.STine offtbeQ,lish
'department in the igh Point ighSchool; He will Eire the courses in
Methods of Teaching Composition

“my-”kwmac-f......, mw-o,13‘\

Mr. Owen was chosen by Dr. J. H.
'Highsmith to head the committee
which prepared the courses of study
ain English used in the High School
Manual. This experiiince makes him
'well @11in ,to teach the courses
deal to fiefire teachers who use
ithis coilrlie of study.g The addition of these men coin—
pletes thewfast for the Summer
School, plans are taking
3shape raitslled information about courses
{have been sent to teachers through--nmauauu.

I. L. Langley, Cost Ac—
countant, Consolidated Textile Cer-

and Methods of Teaching Literature.i

(Program has been arranged,

rmuetini giving «lee ~

I
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Winning Display in St. Patrick’s Day Engineers’ Parade

‘V’ " The Department of ArChitecture Won the Loving Cu

ENGINEERS PARADE 0N CH

. STREET__S0P RALEIGHll

Float in the Engineers’ Parad

Procession Reviewed by McLean, Interested State Students May
Brooks, and Riddick; Archi-

‘ ‘ lecture Wins Prize
, .St. Patrick and all his. Saints of
the engineering denomination cock-
ed their stove pipe hats, pinned
their clover leaves on and betook
themselves right. royally through
the‘principal thoroughfares of the
city, Thursday, March 17, in the firstEngineers’ Day parade ever to, beheld in Raleigh.
GovernorMcLean, Dr. Brooks andRiddick and some of the Engineer-

ing fair directors headed up theparade. Then there came a bevy of
Chrysler automobiles; all colors,modles and sizes.Those wearers of the white andgreen with their juanty, black stovepipe hats and in blue suits formed
a'vcry attractive guard that me;
ceeded the band and floats through
the streets paraded.The floats as they'passed made adeep impression because of their
beauty, craftsmanship and the les-
I'so‘ns brought out.St. Patricks engineering ability undeveloped resources, and the op-
was well advertised by the foul- portuniiies which they offer. There
“fig“; floata,“ told of the inven- will be special sympoaiums on
tion of the worm drive. “Chemistry of Plant Life As It AffectsFoods," “Limo." “Tho PreservationThe distinction of being the befloat in the parade, according to th
'judges, was the Architectural Engi—neering float; and it so happened
that it: Won first in .theparade. Thisfloat. with a model of the StateCapitol building, and built accord-i
ing. to' scale, too, was truly a greatpiece of handiwork and no higgling
about--the placing. .
r :fle’xt“in: the parade:camearedbrick kiln with smoke boiling outthe same stack and a huge piece ofpottery “as depicted as being burnqd.
Thy molding .and other

Make Arrangements With
. Faculty Members

The American Chemical Society
will hold its seventy--third national
meeting at the University of Rich-
mond,-In Richmond. Va., on April 11
to 16. ”This‘Will be the first time the
society has held its big spring meet—
ingiu the South. since its organiza-
tion in 1876. Only once before in
the history of the society has it met
in the South, and that time at Bir-
minghhm tor the fall meeting a fewyears ago.

9,) for Having the Beat

EMICAL SOCIETY TO IGRANO BRAWLWINDSUP

MEET AT RICHMOND ENGINEER CELEBRATION

Thirty-eight Se—Tiors Taken Into
Order of St. Pat in Begin-

ning Ceremony
The. “Grand Brawl,” closing feature

of- the Engineers’ Fair, came into real-
ity when John Anthony, as Saint Pat-
rick, with his Queen. Miss Marjdrie
Benitz, of Wilmington, entered the
main auditorium of the Frank Thomp-
son gymnasium with their train of
bearers and attendants. The gym-
nasium was beautifully decorated 'in
green and white, the colors of the
patron saint of the Engineers. , '
The initiation of the “Companions"A big program has been arrangcdlinto the Order of Saint Patrick gotfor thc‘.n1eeting, and this meeting is under way “1‘00““le- The first .pro~looked Iupon as a new opportunity cedure of the- initiation was a boxingfor the South. ,.The American Chemical Societyhas a membership of 17,000 chemistsrepresenting all the industries, unl-versllios, colleges, etc. of the UnitedStates and other countries. The at-tention of the members, as well asthe commercial interests they reprcsent, are focused upon the section

of \Vater Mains and the Preventionof Troubles Caused by the Corrosionof the Pipes," “Drying Oils." andother subjects very vital to the de-.velopmcnt of the South.State College students and other'swho'nrexinteresfed in chemistry, andIespctially industrial, sanitary, andfood chemistry, would find it wonhwhile to read over the program and.it possible, make arrangements to at-tend this meeting.For further information see anystem: member of the staff 01 the Chemistry
in the manufacture of ceramics wathepal'tment of State 0011980
also shown and beyond a doubt
it gave an insight into the activdi'going on in the Ceramics Depai
meritThe Mechanical Engineering floqt
next came into view and showeda
natural sized vertical steam engide.
a two cycle gas engine, a power drill,
shafiings, a workable screw jaol.
and a lot ofhsfitéel chains.EveryJ
thing was made by students and was
'economically workable.The b e prints and some of the
paterns 11d models for parts on thefloafwere also displayed and the lot
made a very attractive and worth-
while float.The Electrical Engineering floatnext told a complete story of electri-
cal power and its uses in North Car-
olina. From the dam and hydro
electric plant the electricity was
transmitted to the sub-stations, from
there over the high powor trans-I
mission lines to the cities, factories,homes, transportation lines, even
into the lighting systems of thestreets that make the white ways atnight. -The Chemical
'and vivid picture that the beacon of]u-Cont-lnued on page-3. ... ..

Engineering floatwith its light tower flashed a true

Program
:Monday. IllthL—10:00 a.m., regis-traijon opensi 2:00 p.m., Councilmeeting; 7:00 p.m., supper, JeffersonI—Continue'd on page 2. S
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North Carolina State College
Textile School

You and your friends are cordially invited
to attend the

Annual Exposition
of the

Textile School
NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

Raleigh, N. C.
Friday, March twenty-fifth, nineteen hundrc.and twenty-seven -

Interesting and instructive exhibits
Demonstration and operation of machinery

Hours: Two to six p.m.

match. Two barefooted freshmen en-tered the ring in boxing rcgalia andcommenced their sparring. Soon theybegan to hop, skip, and jump as if thefloor was hot. From all observationsit was being made so by a carefullycom-calcd buitcry and spark coils.Next in order the initiates were putto sleep. The masters of (ciemonics(arcfully laid thcm down on txo bedsand soon the frcshmen “ere rope“-Ing themselves homoc.\c1pt that the beds wcrc alsoguru.and fixed so that the clottricl‘current "passcd on to the persons lyingon the

they must be branded with the sham-rock. the insignia of Saint Patrick.A red hot iron was brought near thebare brcasis of the men.perclussmen took pity on them andthey were blindfolded. 'I‘hc joke wason the freshmen, because While theywore blindfolded the hot iron waschanged for one that was icc coidUpon applituiiou of the cold iron. themen experienced the same sensationas if the iron was really hot. Thisritc brought much laughter from thelarge audicnccin the bleachers.The following men are from the dif-ferent departments of Engineering,~Continued on page 2.
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book; sometimes the pages are torn
and mutilated, and sometimes they

1'or no ‘rcajon

beds.As the closing feature of tho initia-tory rites the freshmen were told that

Single Copy, 10c

lEngineers’ Exhibits Display

Wares Unto People of State

STUCMY GIVES FIRST

PHI KAPPA PHI TALK

Geology Head Talks on “The
Story of the Earth,”

“Y” Auditorium
Beginning a series of five popu-lar science lectures to be given hereunder the auspices of the local chap—ter of the Phi Kappa Phi honor so-lciety, Dr. J. L. Stucky, head of the‘Department of Geology at State Col-|lege. spoke to a large and apprecia-ltive audience last \V’ednesday eve-lning in the Y. M. C. A. auditoriumlon “The Story of the Earth." I“Man's primary interest is in ob-{taining food and clothes; after thosehe begins to look about himself andwonder at the heavens and theearth. " declared Dr. Stucky in begin-ning his address.many ways similar to an old text-

give us-a-perfect record of the his-tory of far-off ages,” continued thespeakers
Using lantern slides Dr. Stuckybriefly and ably outlined the historyearth, beginning with itsthrough theof theorigin and continuingvarious ages to the present. Avoid-

lng the use of technical terms as
much as possible, Dr. Stucky deliv-
ered his address in a popular man-
ner, much to the benefit and satis-faction of, his listeners.The series of lectures dealing
with the pure sciences, of which Dr.
Stucky’s was the first should be of
great educational value and it is
hoped that the students as well as
the people of Raleigh will take ad-
vantage of this rare opportunity to
hear these subjects discussed by
experts in their respective fields.

Dr. Stucky is a recent addition to
the faculty, having come' to State
College last fall to take charge of
the DepaiIment of Geology. Dr.Stucky is a Pb. D. from Cbrnell Uni—
versity and has had much practicalexperience in the field of Geology.
Before coming to State College he
was State Geologist for North Caro-
lino.

AllWOOO IAlIIS IEXIIll
MINA_iI_OlII ASBESTOS

Was For Eight Years Connected
With”Bdiisll BeltingInmf"

. iiell ofEngIand},i;
A. Allwood, a student in the Textile

School,
and instructive talk to the TompkinsTextile Soc‘lcty on the subject, “Ash’s-tos.’ Mr Allwood was in».Eight ygarsconnected with British Belting. £111..
England. lluring four of these eightyears hc did rcscarch Work for thisc‘ontcin, and is thcrcfolc well quali-
fied to discuss asbestos from almosttiny angle ’ = ' “\ir. .\llwood stated

recently gave an interesting

that asbestos;\\ hiclt is a mineral of fibrous structure,is of value lmause it is both acid andfire--proof He explained that the lifeb-rctical composition. of this substanceusually is: silica, 55.6, ferrous oxide.16.6: and magnesia. 27.8. However,as he'fu'rther explained in the variousclasses of asbestos the proportion offerrous okide is diflercnt. The fibrehas a silky appearance, is square incross-section. practically uniform insize throughout, and is from one-4011thincll to éightem inches in length. A'f-rica, Australia. Canada. India, Ital}.Russia. and the United States werenamed by the speaker as the chief coun-tries in which this mineral is found.Mr. Allwood explained how crudc 11s-bestos is obtained from mines or quar-ries, and then treated so the pure iibrn

tail the carding, spinning, and weavingof asbestos. These processes are muchthe same as those used in the manufac-ture of cotton fabrics.
Mr. Doyle L. Cannon, BE, 1922. to

local minager in charge of om‘andoutside distribution. Carolina PowerHurtsvllle, S. C. .and Light Co,
7 Mr. \V. C. Murrell,assistant division superintendent.Public Service Electric

B.E., 1919, is
and Gas

“The earth is in “1”,:

a; fraternity. Guides

Departmental Shows Are Best in
the History of State

College
ELECTRICALS WIN PRIZE
“Hot Dogs on Ice” and “Hot"
Kisses Spectacular Stunts; Ce-
ramics Furnish Competition
Surpassing both in magnitude and

detail all similar events in the past,
the engineering exhibition last Thurs-
day in honor of Saint Patrick, the
patron saint of engimers was deemedthe most suucssful in the history ofState College.A steady stream of visitors journey-ed from building to building to exam-the “lib care the interesting and at-llailll’e displays put on by the de-[)epaxtmcnt. As a result of the judges'01‘ ihcsc exhibits, that of the Electri-ngincexs was chosen by the judgesas the most noteworthy, but not with-out stiff competition from the CeramicDepartment. As a result of this judgesdecision. J. W. Fagan, as president ofthe student chapter of the AmericanInstitute of Electrical Engineers, wasawarded the loving cup offered for thebest departmental exhibit. Dean W.C. Riddick, head of the EngineeringSchool, presented the awards.As the visitors entered the campus,they ,were given programs, map ofroute, and directions by the informa-tion service of Tau Beta Pl, honorarywerealso furnished by each of the depart-ments to explain the intricacies of thevarious machines and products on dis-
play.The Civil Engineers, combined withthe Highway Engineers, came in forthe first inspection, and did well con-sidering the fact that their productsare of such nature as not to be Wellshown under one roof. Drawings andmaps and the devices with which theyWere made. a continuous moving pic-ture dcpictingvarious scenes of civilengineering construction, and a com-plete laboratory, for testing highwaymaterials, comprised this show. Inthe latter wore demonstrated all themachines ordinarily used in testingroad‘constitucuts, such as sands, stone,cement, and bituminous materials, alsotwo miniature highway bridges, show-ing in detail the method of construc-tion and reinforcement. Last but notleast Were the souvcnirs—wull-polishedconcrete briquctie paper Weights forthe men, and chocolate fudge. pouredin briquctIc molds, for the ladies.In ("lilllllCiilOll.with this was theCivil Enginqtrs illustrating in~Cei111nued on 9:32

BONDING PROGRAM SOON
IO START OM’SIAIE CAMPIIS

AppropriaHOns Already Made for
Number of Changes; Build-

ings To Be Remodeled
A new building program is going tostart soon on tho campus. 'l‘lu- appro-priations have already boon mudc forQuite a numbcr of changes.Thewest side of Hollnduy Hall willhave a similar cutraucc as the eastside. The inside of the building willalso be remodeled.The obi -Mcchanical building will bcchanged a grcat dcal. What is nowthe office of Mr. “'cllous will bc cutoff. The sidewalk running from Wa-tauga Hall will continue by tho build-ing. Shrubbcry has alrcady been'planch, which effect a changc. Therewill bc 11 warehouse built near the rail-road tracks. where the cxprcss officewill have its headquartcrs.The college supplies will be kept Inthis warehouse.'l‘lu- appropriation also calls for anadditional story on the new Electricalbuilding.Wrx/VWVWfl ,-,_._ -\\» VV‘V.._..~—.._u_u—u—u—.—-.

LIBRARY NOTICE
, Will students who borrowedthe F‘cbruary 111an of tho Amer-ican Merc'ury. an the February12 issue of the E cirical World’from the reading room in thelibrary. please return thesemagazines to their places? Thelibrary is having many callsfor them.
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may be separated from dirt and othcrforeign matter. He discussed in de-

Co., Newark. N.’ J
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Slili Is no scmn
soum mg muons

Seaboard and Southern Trains
Blow Three Times in Vicin-

ity of Campus
State College is the only school inNorth Carolina that can boast of hav-ing two main railroad lines runningthrough the heart of its campus.These two railroads are the Sea-. board and the Southern. They run,on an average. twelve to sixteentrains through the school groundsbetween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and5:00 p.m. each day. -Each one ofthese trains blOWS its whistle threetimes while passing through: oncebefore it reaches the College, againas it gets abreast of it, and then afarewell toot as it leaves. And while

these trains are blowing their whis-tles it is impossible to hear what the
professor is trying to say at that par-ticular time. Especially where theclass-rooms are situated near the
railroad is this noise the most dis-
turbing.In some cases the professors will
cease their lectures altogether; and
in others they will continue to talkduring the time the whistle is shriek-
ing. Therefore, the students miss the
benefit of their professor’s lecture,
but are still held responsible for it.
In either case valuable time is lost
daily by the students on account ofthe trains running through our cam-
pus.
NELSON TALKS TO

TEXTILE SOCIETY
Dean Nelson recently gave a seriesof talks before the Textile Societyon the importation of cotton fabrics

into the United States.According to Dean Nelson about
80 per cent of all the importedcotton fabrics land at New York.
Boston. Philadelphia, Chicago and
San Francisco were named as theports through which the remaining
20 per cent of these fabrics enter
this country.Great Britain. France. Switzer-land, Czecho-Slovakia, Germany, andJapan were mentioned by Professor
Nelson as the principal countries
sending cotton fabrics to the United
States. Broadcloth, shirtings.
satteens, lawns, organdies. and fancyfabrics constitute the bulk of theseimports. The faribiest fabrics, ac-
cording to Dean Nelson, are import-
ed from France, while the more
serviceable as well as some of the
finest fabrics come to us fromEngland. The speaker also stated
England sends many fabrics to
America. Dean Nelson gave an in-
teresting and instructive detaileddiscussion of the various fabrics im-
ported into this country.
To settle the argument we propose:

Gentlemen prefer blonds because

i

THE TECHNICIAN ‘

liNlltlllS’ cum us BEEN
nunsHilton cums

In Keeping With the Fraternity
Spirit; Members Have Modern

Club Room for Meetings

The honor for winning first
Theater goes to W. LxRobe

In keeping with the idea of an at-mosphere of friendship and fraternallove on the campus the janitors of thevarious buildings have decided to takea conspicuous room in 1911 Dormitory
to form what is known as the Janitors' and received membership into the or-lClub. der. The following seniors received
The Janitors' Club is a new organi. membership: E. N. Brackett, L. R.zation on the campus, the members of Whitaker. D. J. Barmettler. C. D. Bass.

which are not confined wholly to the F- M- Chedester, W- A- Daily, C. H-janltors, but to any of the friends who Green, T- N. Ingraham. 13- 14- Jordan.may be passing along.tunate indeed for the club to secure a Wainwright. H- M- Weedon, F- 3- Wil‘room in the midst of the students who 119-1118. W. H- Barckley. 0- 0- Butler,occupy rooms in-that dormitory and D- Y- Brannock, J- W- Perry, C. B.
enjoy the same privileges the students Denson. J- 13- Conrad, R- A- Kendrick,

*-—- —-—-—u—-—¢n—u—n—-—u—n

are paying for.
Be that as it may, they arrive on thecampus about 7:30 in the morning andmeet at the club room to learn of thevarious happenings from each otherthat may have occurred since the last~meeting. From the club r00m they go'to their work with an understandingwith each other that they will all meetagain soon after lunch and enjoy theafternoon either by discussing thequickest way of striking a few lickswith a broom in each room and callingit a good job, or by taking a nap (inmattresses that will be used by stu-dents next year.The meetings usually adjourn aboutfive o’clock each evening. It is hopedby the students rooming near the clubroom that their friends from home orelsewhere will not come to see them,the students, during the meeting hoursof the club.

Grand Brawl Winds Up
Engineer Celebration

(Continued from page 1.)
and are the most outstanding freshmenin their schools:

J. A. Pollard. Jr., Frank Straughn,J. F. Rhodes. W. W. Weltmer, Wm.Wright, G. G. Fornes, J. W. Workman,J. H. White. E. R. Price, W. F. Ottin-ger.At the conclusion of the initiationSaint Patrick, assisted by his aides,called forth the men that were to beknighted. First, John Luthony

i
It is very for- F. R. Lebaron. R. R. Trevathan, K. \

I

L. M. Stuart, W. N. Denton. H. H.
Diggs. J. M. Pickell, G. F. Hackney,J. L. Campbell, J. E. Davis, L. R. Hum-
bert, J. C. Mason, C. A. Phillips, J. L.Smathers, P. L. Stuart, J. S. Wood, W.
E. Mathews, and M. K. Stuart.At the conclusion of this ceremonySaint Patrick called on Dr. W. C. Rid-
dick to present the loving cups to thewinners in the fair. The handsometrophy given by the Raleigh Times
went to the Electrical EngineeringDepartment for having the best ex-
hibit in the fair. Dr. Riddlck com-plimented President Fagan, of the A.
I. E. E., for the fine showing the Elec-tricals made in. the fair. .The trophy given by the engineer-ing faculty for the best float in theparade was awarded the ArchitecturalDepartment for their duplication ofthe State Capitol building. Dr. Rid-(lick praised the Architectural Schoolfor the fine showing that they made.because of their youth. W. N. Dentonaccepted the cup on behalf of the Ar-
chitectural Club.Dancing was the next order on theprogram. Stub Johnston's Jazz HoundOrchestra from the original Washing-ton furnished the music.‘
Chemical Society To .

llotel (this is a subscription supper,price $1.50, to which everyone is in-
vited; it is hoped that every member

re- of the Virginia section will be present
ceived his commission as Saint Pat- at this supper); 8:30 p.m. Council
rick. The next group to receive their. meeting continued.knighthood in the Order of Saint Pat-rick were the professors of the engi- eral meeting.Ten received their Hotel; 2:00 p.m.. informal receptionpeering school.certificates of membership.

Tuesday, 12th—10:30 a.m., gen-auditorium Jefierson
and entertainment, auditorium Jef-Faculty men receiving membership ferson Hotel.were: Dr. Wallace Carl Riddick, Dr. Wednesday, l3th—D i vi s i o n a 1Edgar Eugene Randolph and Profes- meetings: 4:30 p.m., garden party,sors Ross Shumaker, Lillian Lee University of Richmond; 8:00 p.m.,

Vaughn, Arthur Frederick Greaves- public meeting, auditorium JeffersonWalker,Tucker, William Jay Dana,Claire William Ricker, Wil-liam Hande Brown, Jr., and Carrol ings:Lamb Mann, H. B. Shaw, J. D. Jamison. 2:00 p.m.,Thirty-eight seniors in the school of dustrial

Harry Hotel.Thursday. 14'th—Divisionalmeet-2:00 p.m., golf tournament;trips to points of in-
and historical interest in

blondes know what gentlemen prefer. engineering answered to their names and around Richmond (these 'trips
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Something

New--

WE HAVE PURCHASED A MODERN

CLEANING AND DYEING PLANT.

Have your laundry work and your suits Cleaned and
pressed right here on the campus.

We can save you money, too.

We are centrally located. Bring us your work when
passing.

College Laundry

2urolnuihumlilu .I'MWzEIHil|illllIlllllllllllllllillllllllllIiIiiillllllilillillillllilllll[ill|||IllllllllllllllillilIlllllllillilliillIillll|IllIillilllllllilllllllillliIliliiiilillllliIillill|lllllllll|lllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllll|illflllllilllllllllllliiHHIHII—Tfi. presses, grinders, and ovens were all

Meet At Richmond, Va.
(Continued from page 1.)
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Last Week’3 Best Articles
place in the Best Article Con-

test last week and the four passes given by the State
rts for his article, “Raleigh

Defeats Greensboro to Win Class A Tournament.”
Due to the fact that most all the articles in last week’s

paper were by faculty men, no second choice was picked.
MA

are arranged especially for those who
have been unable to visit the shrines
of Richmond prior to this); 6:30
p.m.. group dinners; 9:00 p.m.,
dance. auditorium Jefferson Hotel.Friday. 15th—TTrip to Williams-lmrg, Jamestown, and Yorktown;
barbecue and fish fry in Williams-
burg and trips to historic homes ofold Virginia. (This latter trip is ar-ranged for those who wish to leave
for home Firday afternoon. The ex-cursion to Williamsburg will returnabout 7:00 p.m.. while the latter ex-
cursion will return to Richmond by2:00 p.m.)Saturday. 16th—-Trip to Univer-sity of Virginia, Charlottesville, and
Monticello.Program of entertainment for theladies (the ”ladies are invited to allsocial functions listed .on the regularprogram):Tuesday. 12th—3:30 p.m., inspec-tion of the plant of C. F. Sauer & 00.,followed by a tea at the JapaneseGardens (invitation of C. F. Sauer &00.).Thursday. Nth—4:00 p.m., tea atMiller Rhoads Department Store(invitation of Miller & Rhoads).The entertainment and transporta-tion committees will be glad to ar-range for trips to any place a group
of ladies care to visit, at any time(pnvenient to the ladies.
Textile Men To Have

Exposition Friday, Mar. 25
(Continued from page 1)

11:00 a.mu E. R. McKee, DuPontl‘ayon Company, Old Hickory, Tenn.C-ubjcct: Rayon and Its Possibilities.2:00 p.m. I. L. Langley, Cost Ac-countant. Consolidated Textile Cor-
poration, Lynchburg, Va. Subject:Cost Accounting in Cotton Mills.3:00 p.m. W. Larkin, Fidelity Ma-chine Company. Philadelphia, Penn.Subject: Knitting of True RibbedFabrics.4:00 p.m. Todd B. Meisenheimer.
Southern Representative, American
Cellulose and Chemical Company.New York. Subject: The Adaptabil-
ity of Celanese for General Types ofFabrics and Various New Novelty
Finishes. Friday

9:00 a.m. I. L. Langley, Cost Ac-countant, Consolidated Textile Cor-poration, Lynchburg. Va. Subject:
Cost Accounting in Cotton Mills.

10:00 a.m. David Clark. Publish-er. Southern Textile Bulletin, Char-
lotte, N. C. Subject: Developmentand Future of the Textile Industry of

-‘ North Carolina.11:00 a.m. Mr. Fred Moore, Past
President, North Carolina Associa-
tion of Certified Public Accountants.Charlotte, N. C. Subject: A New
Conception of Cost Accounting. Il-
lustrated with lantern slides.2:00 to 6:00 p.m. Textile Exposi-
tion. Operation of machinery and
exhibition of students‘ work.

Saturday9:00 to 11:00 a.m. I. L. Langley.Cost Accountant. Consolidated Tex-tile Corporation. Lynchburg. Va.
Subject: Cost Accounting in CottonMills.
Engineers’ Exhibits Display

Wares Unto People of State
(Continued from page 1)

perfect detail a section of highway andrailroad in mountainous topography,complete with highway signs, movingtrain. model road machinery, a wellconstructed tunnel for the train, anda realistic concrete bridge for the high-way.The exhibit of the Chemical Engi-neers, also in Winston Hall, includedeverything from a moonshine still upand down. The “still behind thepines" set the visitor off on a tour ofgreat interest. The myriad productsfrom the lowly cotton seed, leathergoods. high-powered optical instru-ments. paper products from the Cham-pion Fibre Company, and electro-chem-ical apparatus of great sensitivitybarely mention the many interestingproducts shown by this group of engi-neers who are coming to mean so muchto North Carolina.Over to the Ceramics building wasthe next jump. and to sights well worthseeing. On the main floor were shownfinished samples of the work done bythe students in. their courses in thisyoungest department in the Engineer-ing School, from regular building brickto fine pottery and relief work. Down-stairs was exhibited much of the realCeramic industry. The clays andother materials were shown in the rawstate, the processes of preparation andmanipulations were actually being car-ried out, burning was in progress, andfinished products were given the vis-itors as souvenirs. The turning wheels,

in action, some being used to supply
the paper weights bearing the college
seal, being given as souvenirs. andsome to prepare and burn the name-
plates supplied those who wished them.

Pencil and ink drawings, crayon
sketches. sculpture, and water-color
designs of wondrous beauty, all won-
derfully designed and well executed,started off the exhibit of the Archi-
tects. The prize-winning float of this
department, a scale model of thefamous North Carolina State Capitol
building, drew much favorable com-
ment from the spectators. The processof blue-printing was demonstrated by
both the sunlight and machine meth-ods, and blue-print souvenirs weregiven out. Of this exhibit the colorplans forbeautiful and artistic struc-tures, and the miniature capitol bull-1-ing, complete in every detail, made thebest show. ‘

Next, the intense heat and smell ofoily steam left little doubt that an en.gineroom was at hand. Steam enginesof various sizes and types Were merrilypulling away, with testing apparatus inposition on some. The machine shopwas a hive of industry, showing themethods and machines by which steeland iron are made into the formsneeded for that and other uses. HugeI-beams, down to small cog-wheels,were some of the pieces being handledby these seemingly intelligent mon-sters of steel. The woodshop, with itsaccustomed buzz and roar and dust,also presented a scene of industry.Wood in. all stages of use was demon-strated, from the rough boards to fin-ished products ranging from tiny sam-ple rolling pins to four-poster beds,cedar chests, phonograph cabinets, andother _pieces of shining household fur-niture. The foundry, with its heat andoccasional glare, gave many a personan idea of the ways and means bywhich window weights, tire grates, andmany another cast-iron product comesinto existence. Clank, clank, clank—and it takes little imagination to thinkof Longfellow and the village smithy.The forge shop, withits many blow-ers and anvils, wherein are made manya chain link and cold chisel. completesthe Mechanical Engineering exhibit,and with relief the open air and quietis reached,‘aftcr a period of heat andnoise.
On to the new Electrical Building,and to the prize exhibit of the day.Just inside the door the familiar “HotDawg" sizzled merrily, but in unfa-miliar surroundings, for instead of be-ing over a fire it was cooking on acake of ice. Strange as~ this maysound—’twas true indeed. Electric mo-tors and generators of various specieswere running along, some smoothly,and some like the “bucking motors"they were. Arc cutting and wielding,and are furnaces were also in evidence.In other parts of the building were

*c—u—n—n—u-n—lu—u-n—n—oo—u—u—n—

THE NORTH

showed a picture .of an electric canrent, with the behavior of the current
and the voltage with different condi-tions. Three thousand volts is usuallyconsidered sumcient to kill. a manwith ease and dispatch, yet these elec-
trical engineers let one million voltsrun through their bodies, lit a lamp,using one hand as a contact, madesparks jump and crackle across a sev-eral-inch gap, showed the even divisionof electricity in jumping between twoparallel wire loops, and “kissed,” withsparks jumping between their lips, forthe most spectacular part of- this prizeexhibit.The power plant of the college, withits modern generatorsppowerful auto-matic-fed boilers, and emcient arrange-ment, wasdhe final place of examina-tion, and the visitors went that way.much wiser than at the start 11 thereal scope of engineering, and in thework being carried on by this divisionof State College.
TAXICAB DRIVER WINS
STUDENT WORKER PRIZE

In winning the Student-Workerjournalistic prize offered by The Na-tion, Sol Auerbach‘ tells of his experi-ences as a taxi driver. Driving a cabfor three months for the Yellow CabCompany in Philadelphia, Auerbachused a machine known to taxi driversas a ‘cement-mixed.”It was clumsy and difficult to steer.the gears being as hard to change asthose on a five‘ton truck; it could notclimb the slightest hill in high, andhad no self-starter.The drivers received 33 1-3 per centof the total income, averaging about$20 to $30 a week. Telling of his firstexperience in receiving tips, he saysthat he felt uncomfortable and awk-ward. A quarter is the satisfactorytip, sometimes they receive less andsometimes more, and sometimes theyare “left flat."
“What did your grandfather say.when they amputated his leg?”“He yelled, ‘Hey, what's comin’ oi!

shown. delicate calibrating instrumentsand in one room an oacillograph
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BOYS—
We Will Save You Money

on
BOOKS ,
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS ,
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams & C0.119 Fayetteville St. Raleigh

STATE CAFE
A New and Up-to-Date Place

i Try Our Special
1 229 S. Wilmington St.
ml—aI—n—ou—np—u

Chicken Dinner
RALEIGH, N. C.

"“me

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP113 Oberlin Road
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole. $1.25; Heels, 50c

CAPITOL CAFE
Special. Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuff

C. RHODES . . . . .

Said”

.......Proprietor

place your order now
We also carry the realin READY-MADES—

Prices Ready-Made

$25.00

!

E

i

i

I

Easter Is April 17th
In case you want your Suit tailor-made,

$30.00
and up

BERWANGER’S
Yarboro Hotel Building

and have it by Easter.
COLLEGIATE STYLES
Give us the once over.
or Made-to-Measure

$35.00
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TUESDAY-
AT 4 :00 '
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vs.
N. C. STATE
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“DOODLE” SIDES
BINDER MEN ROUND lNl0

SHAPE 'f0ll fIRSl MEH

Team is Weak in Weights, But is
Strong in Other Events; First
Meet Only Two Weeks Away
Under the able leadership of Captain

“Doodle" Sides the track team is grad-
ually rounding into shape. A few of
the varsity men have been working out
since January, but- practice started in
earnest with the beginning of the
third and last term of the school year.
With only two more weeks to get

into shape before the first meet with
Davidson. the team labors daily on
Riddick field.The team as seen with a critic’s eye
at present is Well balanced Captain
Sides. Goodman, Melton. and Clark
will run the dashes. In the high jump
there is McDowall. Vinson, and Mat-
thews. McDowall tied for first place in
the Southern Conference last year.
The discus is taken care of by King
and Lambe; the javelin by Kendricks.
Kilgore. and Kidd; the pole vault by
Bremer. Gaston, and Vinson. McDow-
all and Bremer are the only ones out at
present for the broad jump. In the
half-mile there is Crum. Michael and
Mason. The mile and two-mile have
about the same men competing this year
as last: Brimley. Earnhardt, Nance,
Leonard. Hoyle, and Lehman. There
is only one varsity man out for the
hurdles. More men are needed for this
position. Johnson and Taylor are the
only two out for this.Tryouts are to be held on Monday.
“Doc" Sermon urges all men who ex-
pect to come out to report then and
“strut their stuff.”

JUNIOR CLASS HAS
DECIDED JACKETS

The Junior Class met a few days
ago at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium to
decide upon ways and means of obtain-
ing Senior jackets to be worn the lat-
ter part of next term. and during the
summer.The movement for a Senior jacket
was started after Dr. Brooks denied
the class the privilege of obtaining
their Senior rings before the opening
session of next year. The jacket will
bear the State College seal and the
year of graduation upon the pockets.
No definite order for date of deliv-

ery has been agreed upon as yet, but
the jackets are expected to make their
appearance on the campus about the
first of June.

CAPTAIN TRACK TEAM
WW\t'v'\/

PAN-HELLENICS .
DISCUSS HOUSES

At the last meeting of the Pan-Hei-
lenic Council the house problem which
has been outstanding in the minds of
the representatives was discussed. At
this meeting Dean E. L. Cioyd was
present anti gave the information that
the trustees had acted favorably on the
proposition anti had appointed a sub-
committee to look further into the
matter.It was further discussed as to whatfraternities Would be able to build
within the next year, what would be
the best location for the fraternity
row, just what the attitude of the fra-
ternities towards such would be, and
what restriction should be piacetl upon
them.It seemed that the plate most favor-
ably suited to all was the new develop-
ment on the back side of the campus.
Dean Cloyd suggested that the presi-

dent of the Council. acting as chair-
man. should appoint a committee to
look into the matter anti make a writ.-
ten report on these different matters.
The following committee was ap-

pointed: B. B. Howard, H. K. Plott.
and M. C. Comer.

FOREIGN RELATIONS
CLUB MEETS MARCH 23

There will be a meeting of the 111-
ternational Relations Club Wednesday
night, March 23, at 7 o’clock at the
Y. M. C. A. There will be two short
talks on phases of South African life.by H. F. Ellis and W. V. C. Evans. All
membeers are urged to be present, as an
interesting program is expected. Visi-torsare cordially invited.

“Where did you get that black eye.
Zip?"“You know that lady down the street
whose husband is in China?"

“Yes."“Well, he isn't."

HudsOn-Belk Co.
“The House of Better Values”

—I———l

Special

SHIRT

Values

Boys, we are offering the best Broadcloth
Shirts in the city at—

]. and 1

These Shirts have the same luster, same
tailoring, cut over same patterns as $2.50
to $3.00 shirts. Made1n Neck Band and
Attached Collars. White only.
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Game To Be Played As
Part Spring Football

Game to Familiarize the Players
With New Rules in Effect;

Reds 1's. Whites
Next

regulation
Saturday

football
there will be a

between
Tebell’s

the Reds
squads will
the

game
two picked squads ot‘ Glls
spring griddcrs: namely.
and the Whites. Both
be of approximately same
strength.

The plans of the coaches is tofamiliarize the players with thenew rules set down by the council intheir meeting of some time ago.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday ofnext week will be partly given overto tompetition for the prizes thatCoach Tebell has offered in the va-rious phases of the grid work. Keencompetition is expected in all theevents.Last year the Wolfpack went on

a camping trip in the early fall fortheir preliminary training. Tebellannounced Thursday that the squadprobably Would not go to Lake Segathis fall. His reasons were that onaccount of the climatic differencesbethen here and there. he had de-cidctl to abolish the early fail train—ing. The temperature at Lake Sega
is much io11'cr than it is here. antiwhen the tcam gets in action hereit takes them two or three weeks tobecome accustomed to the heat.

The popular novel by the Englishhumorous writer. K. R. G. Browne,provided the basis for “The Cheer-ful Fraud." the farce comedy star-ring Reginald Denny. which is com-ing to the PALACE Theater. Mon-day and Tuesday. The supportingcast includes Gertrude. ()imstead.Emily Fitzroy. Gertrude Astor.
——A.€4 P334 0

M. Andre De Bourget. noted
French artist and sculptor. recently
called Lloyd Hughes. who with MaryAstor. plays the leading role in "The
Scarlet Saint." showing at the
PALACE next Wednesday and
Thursday. the most ”typical and
handsome American boy." Bourget
made this flattering assertion after
observing scores of American types.

~A.& E: 4
Rain. the constant worry of all

directors making pictures in whichextensive exterior scenes are need-
ed. cost many thousands of dollars
and caused weeks of tieiay during
the filming of “The Denver Dude."
starring Hoot Gibson. which comesto the PALACE Theater next Fridayand Saturday. Twite. the company
made lengthy location trips. and on
botli occasions were forced to wait
weeks until the skies cleared suffi-
ciently to permit photography. '

-——A.&I~2.—
“The Taxi Dancer." the female

counterpart of the "Gigolo." already
i111111o1't11lizcd on the screen. is com-
ing in for her share of publicity in
the Harry Millardc production of
that name. coming to the STATE
Monday anti Tuesday. Joan (‘raw—
f'orti plays the title role in this
Mctro-Goldwyn—Mayer picture.

- -A.& l'I.——
"Old Man Gloom." Nemesis of all

that makcs life worth while. is due
for one of the most terrific jolts of
his career next “'edncsday. Friday
and Saturday when Wallace Decry's
current l’aramount comedy. "Casey
at the Bat." comes to the STATE
Theater.Fresh from triumphs in “Behind
the. Front."“\Ve‘re in the Navy
Now" anti “()ld lronsidcs, ' Beery is
said to heap new laurels upon him-self in this rollicking. laugh-a-inin-
utc picturc of the diamond. Good
as the last three Decry vehicleswere. Well. just wait777that's all!

In “Casey at the Bat." directed
by Monte Brice. the star portrays
the immortal “Casey.“ America's
bcst known and most beloved base-
ball character. Ford Sterling. fea-
tured in the supporting cast. plays
thc part of a scout from' the New
York Giants. while Sterling Hollo-
way. famed Broadway stage come-
.dian enacts Beery's crooked mana-
‘gcr. The “incorporated" girl is
ZaSu l'itts. "mac.
1 "Blossom Time"tSTATE on Thursday
-\\’cll worth seeing,

shows atnight only.the Seats on Sale Monday Morning

.‘u—u—u—.1—-.~—~.._..._...._.._.1.._.u.
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M a r c b 22.tMass.) (‘ollege. Raleigh.April tvltalcigh LeagueTeam. Raleigh.April 5.--—\\'ake Forest.Greensboro.April it.——l'11iversity of North('arolina. (‘hapel Hill.April 12.7--l’enn State. Ra—leigh.April 16.77~i{aleigh LeagueTeam (tentative). Raleigh.April 2::.——Duke l'niversity.Durham.April 28.7—Davidson College,Raleigh.April 30.——Dukc l'niversity.Raleigh.May 4.—Davidson. Salisbury.May 5.—Davidson. DavidsonMay (i.~Georgia Tech. At-lanta.May 7.—Georgia Tech. At—lanta.May 9.—Clemson—Clemson.May 10. —L e 11 o i r-RhyneLenoir.May 13.——W a k e Forest.
Wake Forest.May 21,—I’ni1'ersity of N. C.
Raleigh.J1me 4.»—U.llill.June 6.—U.

N. 0.. Chapel
wwwwm- N. 0.. Raleigh.
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producing it are all born actors.
Only one showing—Thursday night.

—A.& l-S.——
“Hotel Imperial." latest PolaNegri starring production. in whichl’ola enacts the little chambermaidwho succeeds in saving her coun-

try‘s armies and winning the manof her heart. comes to the
Sl'l’ERBA Theater Monday andTuesday. James Hall and George
Siegemann are co-featured.

-—A.&E.——
Jack Pickford. who recentlyscored a sensational hit in “Brown

of Harvard." was chosen to play op-
posite Beatrice Lillie (Lady Peel) in
her first screen appearance. Pick-
ford is old in experience though
young in years. and proved invalu-
able opposite the. famous London
stage star in the new picture. it is
a hilarious comedy of life behind thescenes with a "tank town" dramatic
company playing ten. twenty and
thirty-cent melodrama. It comes
to the SUPERBA Theater \Vednes-
day and Thursday.

—A.AE.-—-
When Marcus Loew. president ofMetro-Goldwyn—Mayer. arrived in

Los Angcles recently on his annual
visit to the studio. he was met by a
brilliant assemblage of stars and
film executives. Following the press
formalities anti the general hand-
shaking. Mr. Loew’asked if Jackie
Coogan had come to the station.

Everyone began to search for
Jackie— and then to Mr. Loew's.
amazement Jackie Coogan spoke up.
llc. was standing right beside the
producer all the while. but no one
recognized Jackie with his\hair cut
and his cap on. A ,

Jackie‘s new hair cut is on view
in his new picture. "Johnny Get
Your Hair Cut." at the Sl'I’ERBA
Theater Friday and Saturday.

State Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

KEITH VAUDEVILLE
Five Acts. Headlined by the

PARAMOUNT QUINTETTE in
OPERATIC MELODIES

Feature Photoplay
JOAN CRAWFORD and

OWEN MOORE
...in...

“THE TAXI DANCER”
Comedy: “Grandpa’s Boy.”

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
WALLACE BEERY and

FORD STERLING
...in...

“CASEY AT THE BAT”
Note: Picture omitted Thursday

for “Blossom Time”
Thursday Night
Sharp at 8:30

“BLOSSOM TIME"
Original New York cast in popu-

lar road show attraction
Prices 50c to $2.75

as the comm“—1

(‘lcmson won their games.
a game also.season the local camp was invadedby the Yellow Jackets from GeorgiaTech.from Carolina.Rhyne.only one more game on the schedule.
State downed Carolina for a clean

lDoakmen To Meet Springfield

In the First Game oftheSeason+4»-.L_, _
By T. A. VERNON i3.._......_............. ............._.._.

... 1 . . , , . , , rHunah. Only ”1111 111011 days anti i NOTICE FRESHMEN'
We see the baseball team swinging i __
into action against the strong : IF-cslnnan hast-ball racticc! DSpringfield (‘ollege nine. Delayed by i “i" “m" \lontiay aftcrnoon.
bad weather and exams thc w-ork “I “.Nh'm'" “1'" “1”" t" b“
outs have been very 1r1egnlar for the i (m ”w squad WIN)" m (bathth . 1k b i I. T1-b1-ll “ithout fail Mondaypas "3 “U 3- “t 5 “‘9 the pas . nt-ttinoon at tlicgynmasium.warm spell the Techs lia1e been hit- Iting their top speed in prepalation 4'-"""'"“—"'_"—"""_"'_"_""'-"I'7» 11V. 7W~<mfor the opening game on Tuesday date in the last three gamesb:~1;-;1btll with the Tar Heels.With the situation pretty well inhand this year the team should show

( 11.11 l1 Doak has not announced his in

l
1

opcning line—up foi the game but iiiis (‘XIK‘tI't‘tI that the regulais fromlast _1ea1's team will be on the fieldwhen the game begins. Tommie “‘h‘”“""‘“m "V“ last years per-Harrill at first' Johnnie Vick at sec- 1‘111111:1111c (\dditions to the schedule
11nd; .lolinnin-Mathtson at sl1o1t anti "”5 -‘"'” “h“w games With Penn"Rat" Austin at thc hot corner Kidd 5‘1”" “"‘l ‘1‘“ "Caps." the Raleighl’i1-1l111ont1-1'.s Georgia Tech is met ina t\'. 11-121111111 s1 h1dule in Atlanta.is the only old man back for theouter gardens. Shelton. Beale Har-
1is and several othci pittl1e1s f1omlast 1'-1ai s resetve squad will handle:l11-pit1l11ng.As understudies to the men on the"first team" several likely lookingyoungstcrs are found hard at work.S1-:1l at third: (‘obb at second anti Monday-Tuesdayl’ricc anti MattheWs at short; anti.la. k McDowall at first. iPOLA NEGRI

...in...
“HOTEL IMPERIAL” ,.

Comedy: “Sweet Baby"

'l‘lic Techs face a hard scheduleof ciglitccn games this spring. Allthe “Big Five" teams will be met.with games with Penn State andGeorgia Tech. and Raleigh “Caps"added to the schedule.The team last year was not as
successful as in prcvious years. dueto the fact that (‘oach Doak was
forced to train 1111-11 to fill positionsleft by the graduation of the regu-lars. State Won the first two games
and lost the second to the Dartmouthnine; Wake Forest Won the an-nual Easter Monday classic: anti
then the Gamecocks. from South
Carolina. won from the locals. Eioncame along and took a game and
then the team lost two games ’toDavidson. \Vofford. next in line, lostby a one-sided score and Furman antiDuke lostLenoir—Rhyne droppedNear the close of the

Wednesday-Thursday
Beatress Lillie and

Jack Pickford
...in...

“EXIT SMILING”
Comedy: “Movie Madness”

Friday-Saturday
JACKY COOGAN

...in...
“Johnny, Get Your Hair

Cut”
“Doggone It"

to the Techs;

Winninganti losing to Lenoir-Wake Forest. anti Duke. left
who won the series.

Comedy :

And Out to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.5..

(11111111117111maze
Salts and Tomato

31/ SPECIAL APPOINTMEIITT
nun smms IS THE

of RALEIGH

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDINGt'lotliicrs Halwnltuhcrs ;
“Just :1 Little l1iti‘c1'1-11t7

H “'cst Martin Stu-cpl
Hatters '1;Just a Little Better”

RALEIGH. N. C.
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Borrowed Bits 0’ Bull

“Edison believes that supremeintelligence pervades the universe,"Exceptlng a few hundred millionpeople. this may be true of the restof the universe.~—Winston-SalemJournaL
Money Talks

If a coin bore the likeness ofPresident Coolidge, the question isas to whether it Would talk or not.eNashville Banner.
There's little chance of a revolu-tion in a country where the peopleautomatically obey red and greenlights.
One of the things this country issadly in need of is a few thousanddeaf and dumb book agents to take

themselves out of anything to say.—~Winston-Salem Journal.
A hog has been found in WestVirginia with two hearts—a largeone. and a small one. It has not

been determined whether a road hoghas any or not.——Wlnston-SalemJournaL
“The chief fault I find with themodern girl," says Dorothy Dix, “is

that she is hard-boiled." A Guil-
ford deputy sheriff who was chewedup by a pie-eyed flapper could tell
Dorothy that she does not know thehalf of it.——Greensboro News.
From the way China is acting, it

looks as if our Christian Mission-
aries have failed to teach the
Chinese to turn their other cheek——
the way we do it.—Winona Republi-
can-Herald.

Paragraphics

Spring is hcrc at last, and the dia-
mond artists are at it.

Registration and Engineers’ Day
is over, and th11 eternal ngnd has
begun again.

Judging from the newspapers,
Carolina has b111-n getting some free
advertising for the past week or two.

It is rumored that the reason that
“Doc” Freeman did not take off his
coat in the parade is that he wore
suspenders.
THE TsciINIcIAN office. has again

become a place of busincss. It has
been converted into a registration
headquarters for the School of En-
gineering.

Judging from the floats in the
parade, the Engineers must have
spent time and labor on them. They
are to be commcndcd for their 11ork.

State Collcgc has won a great
honor by having :111 Engineers’ Day.
It has the distinction of being the
first college cast of the Mississippi
to have such a day.
The School of Architecture won

the loving cup for having the best
float, but the Architecture students
will have to admit that the Civils
gave them a close race.

...Business Manager Cllt'll Veill'.

‘Ollisldt' :I c1|1nn1c to 51111 the 11xhibits...Sport Editor|lof cuch 1111p:II',tm11nt 11hI1h wi|| givc

State College has cclcbratcd itsfir.t “Engineers’ day,” and in doingso has won tII11 honor of being thefirst collcgc cast of thc \lississippito inaugurate St. Patrick's Dav.which will be an annual affair hcrcThis was first I11-gunIn 1903 :II Mis-souri. It was only through the co—operation of thc studcnts and thefaculty that it was possiblc to milk:-this 1|:I1' :1 success :Ind something
for thc enginccrs to look forward to

ENGINEERS’ DAY ‘

Iiv Inning such :1 day at Statc(ollcgc it givcs thc people on the

t|I111m :In idcn ofthc field of cnginccr-ing. It also promotcs |I:II1IIIon\among the diifcrcnt dcpaltmcnts,and 1':Inscs II f1111ling oi hcttcl' fricnd-ship .Imong thc 11nginc11's as :1 wholc.It has I11-1111 :1 custom for manyvcurs foI thc .1\gri1u|tur:1| students
to |I:11'11 :1 fair 111'11111'1'11:.111 For scr-11II1II| ycars thc huginccrs had a fair,but due to luck of coopcrntion th11idea was droppcd until this your.'1 hcy should be commcndcd for mak-ing it suc1h 1111 cluborntc :1tf:1i1.'lh11y1111111 broudcncd their old ideas andhad a fair, paradc, and a “GrandBrawl.” Tho Enginccrs havc1 workeddiligently for scvc'al 11'1111ks prepar-ing for thc “day of IIII days." .\I-though much crcdit is 111111 to thcfaculty, thc students are largcly I'c-sponsihlc for its succcss.
We are heartily in favor of suchaffairs, and hope it will bc :1 grcntcrsucccss 1111xt vac Wouldn’t it hc llgood idea foi' 11:111h school to hav'c:1day sct. usidc fot :I similar 111111111?

_—_.—__.—_.__”—————_——-___.——

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Stntc (‘ollcgc has mudc grcIIt

progrcss in the linc of Physical Edit-(ution within the List two andhalf y11I,1I's until now \orth 'tll't)lill:|
Slate ( o||1g11 11.111 boast of 111111 of thcbcst Physical Educational progiams
of any institution of its sizc in .hccountry. It is for this rapid prog-
rcss in this Iinc of 11ducntion that 1111wish to congratulntc thc .\iIlI(‘II"Department.

It is truc that 11'11 |I:I1'11 not had 11winning team in thc major sport.
alw:,Iys but it is not thc major sportsthat Icach thc majority of thc stu-
dents on tho 'IIIIIpus. For those whoarc not physically fit to 111111111 thc
major sports thc Ih-partnicnt ofPhysical Education has provided :1two-ycur courSc in physical train-
ing which sophomorcs and fresh-mcn :Irc I'cquircd to takc. Thc dc-partmcnt also has :1 corrcctivc class
for those who are pIIysi1IIl|y handi-
cappcd in any way. IntI'I'ImIIIIII
athletics arcalso :1 part of thcii pro-
gram.‘ F:rItcrnity baskctball or anyintramural sport tcnds to pIomotchcttcr brothcrhood among the mcm-
hers of these teams.

TIIO dcpartmcnt should be con-
gratulatcd for Mining courscs inthc ditl'crcnt sports which will prc-
parc Incn who 111111 intcrcstcd in this
work to coach and start II program
of physical training in 111'11I1y high
school in North larolina. It is
true that at prcscnt thc dcmand forphysical directors is not very gI'cat
but it is only :I question of timc
when cvcry high school in thc statcwill havc :I physi 1:Il dircctor.

'I'hc .\th|ctic llcpurtmcnt should
be again conIIncIIdcd for having
startcd an Annual High School
'I‘011I1IIIIIII11nt, which has b1111n going
on for sonic timc in thc \Vcstcrn
States. This is 111111 of t|I11 biggestadvcrtiscmcnts for Statc (lollcgc of
all. It was inauguratcd hcrc last
year and snrpasscd thc fondcst hopcs
of thc Incmbcrs of thc Athlctic D11—partmcnt. It has attracted such
wide-spread attcntion ov11r thc state
that this vc:1II onc hundrcd and foItv
high schools significd thcir intcntion
of entering, but owing to the fact
that it would II:'I111 been impossible
for the studch to givc thcm slccp—
ing quarters and cntcrtain them, theofficials limitcd thc nuIIIbcr of teams
to fifty-cight. Next year thcrc willbe five days of thc tournament and
every team that dcsircs to enter may
do so. You can I‘ 1:111in see what :1
great b11ncfit in the way of advertis-
ing this will bc for State College.
Last ycaI'tlI11.\tII|cti11 Department

showed that it was intcrcstcd in the
welfare of thc statc and wished to
share their knowledge with the high
schools of the state.
Thc State DcpIIrtIncnt of Educa-

tion asked the Athletic Department
to prcpaIc a syllabus on Physical
II'IIiIIing for 1115’ high schools of
\oth Carolina. lhc bulletins, hcre-
toforc, contained about six or eight
pages in the back on physical train-
ing, which was not very clear and
concise.
The Dcpartment of Physical Edu—

cation prcpach material for a pro—
ngIIII of physical education in such
a way that any teacher will be able

4...........—...-.._.._..._.._.._..._..._......
Ii NOTICE ! I
I This issue of The Technician Il was edited by W. L. Roberts. |
' It is the first of the four‘trial iissues. I
.—..—..—...._.._n—n.—u—Iu_n_.n—|I—O*

to start such :1 program by following!
the nnIthial in thc syllabus. If any
high school dcsircd :Iu 11xpcri11nccd
man to gct t|111 program stnrtcd, thc|11pIIrtIII11nt will gladly scnd onc.
“111 Extension l)11p:II'tnI1-nt will scnd
Icttcrs to tIIc high schools culling
thcir attention to IlIc s1||:1|1us.
“11 th'IItily cudoisc such II pro-

g IIIII of physical tI:1iIIing, and wish
to congratulate lilt‘ .\thlcti11 |)11p:Irt-
Incnt for thcir progrcss in thc past
two and :1 half ycurs. W11 trust that
thc mcmbcrs of thc dcpnrtmcnt willcontinuc to make progress in thc fu—
tIII'11 :Is in the past, for wc n-alizvthat with :1 good program of physi-
cal training in 111111111 high school
thc I111:I|tII ot t|111youn111 1111-11 11nd 1111-
moi: of tomor"Io\1 must bc'In Ihc 11p-
ward trcnd.

\Vc oftcn wondcr whcn 11111 School
of Scicncc and Business will |1I1v11 Its
day.
..u—......—.._..........._.._..-..._.._.._.

Student Forum
._.._.._.._..._.._.._.._.._.._...—......g.
STUDENT 'CO-OPERATION
Students should coiiperate with thesteward Inore than. they have in thepast. He does all in his power to sat-isfy the boys, and still some think thathe does just as little as possible.
When the snow was on the groundthe cmployes were not able to get tothe dining hall. Mr. Harris began pre-paring break'fast at six o'clock, by him-self. At 7:30 he had breakfast readywith the aid of students working inthere, and one or two of the employcswho came in just before breakfast.Wednesday at noon he asked theboys not to thro'w snow at the Fresh-men while on the porch, on account ofthe danger of breaking the windowlights. He said that if the studentswould cooperate with him and notthrow snow 011 the porch that he wouldsee that the freshmen Were run out ofthe dining hall. The Itpper classmencontinued to throw snowballs at theFreshmen before they could get off theporch. If you break these lights itdoesn‘t cost Mr. Harris a penny. Hehas the interest of the college at heartand is trying to keep down expenses asmuch as possible. Boys, he is Workingwith us and for us, so why shouldn’t.we cooperate with him. It is for ourgood.

T—fl—CIO—Ilu—.._lik—.1..—...—.....u—u—u—uT
Uncle Dudley’s

Opinion--
I—u—un—u—nu—u—u—u—~-—.-—u—n—- -.o—-.n—-l._.l
“You may belong to the intcllec-iunl aristocracy of the country, butI doubt. It; ..you may lead themasses to n ‘blggcr and b11t.t11I1' Ilfc.but I doubt it; you may I111 thecream of the earth, but I doubt it.All I‘ve got to stay Is this: If you'rethe 111-cum of thc c:u1.th.(io1l help theskimmed milk. "——11l'1111y Mnlks.
When you entered college as afreshman you were ignorant of thecampus life. and .knew very littleabout independent living unless youattended “prep" school before com-ing here. As a freshman. I knewnothing of college life. but camehere to work and apply myselfmainly to my studies. I studiedearnestly and faithfully. andon classes all primed with bookknowledge. Was I satisfied? Wereyou satisfied during your freshmanyear? More than likely you were.for the average freshman takes hissubjects seriously and tries to score“ones" and “two's." I applied my-self and made goodWes, for Iwanted to learn all I could frommy studies and to make the re-ports show good results when theyreached their destination.I accomplished this feat for twoyears: then came the period that en-ters into the student's life anywherefrom his freshman year on. Mysubjects grew less interesting and Iapplied myself more to activities. Isecured two or three honorary keysand. being in a social fraternity, Iappreciated these all the more formy fraternity's sake. I was proudof these "dangling keys” and feltthat they placed me in a dis-tinguished group. I then becamemore interested in outside happen-ings and devoted less time to myschool work. My interest in college seemed to grow less and lessuntil nowIam at the verge ofgraduation trying to find out whatI have accomplished—as if I haveaccomplished anything.Summarize your years here andsee the changes that have beenbrought about as your time spentas a student increased. My ex-perience is not very different from

.—

' soplIoIIIorc

went

Iyours. for I know many of yourcases similar to mine that wentthrough these stages.What have youwhile you have been here? Howmuch thought have vou placed onyour past spent here at State andto your future 11 hI1lI looms up as adash wall before your eyes? I have,wearied many nights pondering intollthc future. grasping the events ofthe past and trying to apply them sothat there might be greater light be-for:1 my eyes.Am I a failure for losing interestin my studies and partly in campus:11tivities after I was once success-ful in both? Are you a failure forthe sann’ reason? I lI:Iv-.1 question-11d IIIysclf many times about this.and tried to get the solution. he-.uusc ll mystillcd my whole, mind.Docs 11111111111 seem to be a failureto you after you have passedthrough this stage? It is not :1failure. even it‘ you think so :ItliIIIthi t'III'IlIcrnIoI'c it is through thisprocess that you learn to think andto think Si‘l‘ltlllsly. You have. look-111l buck and hav11 seen what youcould huvc 1111111 and then criticizedyourself. smnetimcs severely and11thcr times with petty excuses.(‘1111 you sunnnarize what youhave learned in college or what you21111.1 learning now? III this samecoIIncction. how much have yourideas and methods of thinkingchanged since you entered college?This is not only to seniors, but tothe other classes as well. To youwho have read l’crcy Marks'"Plastic Age“ in your freshman 01'year. read it now andsee. how your viewpoint has changed.You will look upon it in an en—tircly dil‘t‘crcnt light. Things thatuppcarcd very sensible and interest-ing then scem absurd now. You
did lIllllIi you were the “cream ofthe earth" at one time. as PercyMarks states. but do you think that

accomplished

now? If you do, your mind must
undergo another change when youleave college. for then you mustmeet the democraticthe business world.What is college and what gooddoes it do after all? It is a won—dert'ul playground for the minds of,
young men and women. It is here
that you shape the foundation thatyour future will rest upon. and it ishere. that you learn to think and todirect your thoughts in a syste-
matic way. It is in college that youshould obtain culture and add tothe Inanncrs that you acquired athome. but ()Ilv—IHHV it is. lackinghere and in the average college oftoday. ‘College life is great, although you
do feel disheartened at times andwant to leavo. You shall miss it
when you are gonc. for there is acontinuous learning process going on
all the time Which you do not real-
ize or appreciate. and perhaps willnot until later. You will search
through your knowledge some dayand find those things of invaluable
worth which you thought were use-
less.Think of these things and take in-ventory from time. to time of whatyou are doing and learning. It does
sound like a rambling process. butknowing yourself is :1 great accom-plishmcnt. and you will appreciatethe fact some day of being able, to
recall things learned here which you110111-11 realivcd you posessscd.

principles of

DORMITORY SHOULD
BE USED BY ’I’ACK

It has been hinted about the campusthat one of the smaller dormitoriesshould be used by thc members of theWolf Park during their training season.next fall.it is thought that acould be developed by the memberscooperating in training measures.Herctoforc the players have been scat-tcred about the campus in the differentdormitories and there “has been atendency to break training where suchconditions existed. The new plans,should they become. a reality, willeliminate these tendencies.There is always quite a lot of noiseabout the. buildings during both theearly and late hours of the night. andwhere1 such a condition exists the mem-bers of the football squad cannot getthe propcr amount of Sleep and rest.A tired team cannot go t the fieldwith any dcgrce of certaiifiy of win-ning a gamc. II‘ a dormitory was setaside for the squad, a room for thecoach to look after the training, hopeswould run high for a better WolfPack.

better team

Mr. (leorgc C.'17 Electricals, (Capt) Cox, of thenow on leave of ab-sccnce from the Electrical Depart-ment, is doing temporary work withthe Carborundum Company of Buf-falo, where he is taking the place ofone of their furnace experts, also onleave of absence. His address is 70Cunard Road, Buffalo. i”
W. L. O'Brien, :1 Textile graduateof '25, and now a representative forthe Stein-Hall Co., New York, visitedthe Textile School a few days ago.The Stein-Hall Co. has an office atCharlotte which serves as Mr.O'Brien’s headquarters. This com-pany handles starches, gums, andother mill supplies.

5' ” Professor Zip
' 7; says--

\T. PATRICK staged his fair
‘ and dance, and made his co-

horts strut and prance; he
showed their mentals forth by day,
while socials sped the night away.

He engineered the engineers where work-wrought
weirv disappears, and spread his halo ’round about
rude Registation’s ruddy snout. With divers floats,
his big parade made Lawrence Stallings sore afraid;
his exhibitions everywhere would make the Sesqui stop
and stare. Doc Brooks and Angus Wilton Mac made
homage for each booth and shack; they viewed the
tricks, the real and hoax, and talked like ordinary folks.
At night the newly knighted knights came down from
off celestial heights to get, with bended head and knee,
the right to enter Ireland free. The freshmen’s boasted

, boxing bout provided lightning speed throughout; they
punched themselves till nearly dead, but simply
wouldn’t stay in bed. St. Pat then staged his waited
brawl, and syncopated down the hall; he later led theshamrock march, until his collar lost its starch; then
dancing came and came again, while white-green coated
music men each tooted forth his funny horn till min-
utes moved into the morn.

Il—Il—II-nl-nn—nn—rv—In—:n—nl—nl—In—I_uI—u—-r—u—u—u—n_u—u—n..—...—.-—n—u-—n—- .7. 11

$5,000 IN PRIZES
ORATORS’ CONTEST
Washington, I).

Contest Headquarters. 605Building: Washington, D. C. Hibbs

HENNINGER TALKS TO MEN
C, Feb. 2.—Col|eges 1 01“ RALEIGH CIVITAN CLUBand universities: throughout thc'l'nitcd States are invited to partici-pate in thc Third National Intercol-legiatc Oratorical Contest on the C()ll-,stitution being conducted by the Bet-ter America Federation of California.The prizes total $5.000, to be dividedamong the scvcu national finalists inthe following amounts: First. $1,500;second. $1,000; third, $750: fourth,‘$550; fifth, $450; sixth, $400; seventh,$350. The ovations must deal with theConstitution of the United States, or

"The wider college program," whichstrcsscs not so much the training ofstudentscome handicaps of all sorts whichwould prevent them from securing orretaining positions in the industrialworld, was discussedbefore the RaleighCivitans Tuesday by Professor RoswaldVi. Hennigner, head of the Departmentof Industrial Management at State Col-lege.The club voted to change the date ofthe I11-lati1mship thcrcto of Washlng- ladies' night from April 19 to April 26.ton. Hamilton, Jefferson. Madison. Music was furnished by a “homeMarshall, Webster, or Lincoln. They grown” quartet, composed of Dr. W. C.must not rcquirc more than ten 'min1utcs for delivery.
Any bonadcnt, ion or

Horton, Ed. Foulkes, Emil Hilker, andHenry Faucette. The quartet receivedriotous reception, although it was heldresponsible by R. N. Simms, president,for the complete abSence of guests.—News and Observer.

tide undergraduate stu-girl, in any college orunivcrsity in the lTnited States, iseligible. A student in any of the pro-fessional courses is eligible, providedhe or she has not received a degree.
The working unit in the contest isthe individual college. Each collegeis to select its own representative, andis to have only one.
NI‘I(‘."—III case a college neglects to

JOINT STOCK LETTER
FOR SQVING TIME

Saturday morning.Dear Mary: 'Well, Mary, how are your getting

as enabling them to over-'

formally enroll in the. contest, an in-dividual student. or students. may doso by coInmIInicating with nationalluadquarters.'I‘hcre will(embracing the entirewhich “111 colleges and universitieswill compete among themselves. Theexact designation of the. territory tobe included in each of these sevenregions will be made by°the contestmanagement after the list of entrantshas been closed, namely. on March 15,1927. By April 15 11.1111 colllcge musthave dcsignatcd its representative.The represcntatives of each collegein each region will compete 011 April

be seven major regionscountry) in

along now? 1The snow from last Week was allgone by Monday, and the High SchoolBasketball tournament which had tobe postponed on account of theweather the last part of last weekstarted off with a bang.The boys who came to play weredistributed all through the dormi-tories so that we were a littlecrowded for a couple of days, butwe enjoyed the extra company justlots.SonIe'of the games were real ex-citing, and there was lots of goodbasketball played.Wednesday night Raleigh HighSchool sprang quite a surprise bywinning the tournament in the ClassA division. Dunn won in Class B,and Prospect won in Class C.

:3!) in small groups, to determine thefinalists for their particular region.The regional meetings (to be heldbetween May 17 and May 3 . in loca-tions to be designated by the contest Exams are Iearl half over SomInanachIIcnt, for the convenience of “ l y ' Qcontestants, aftcr the regional final?0t the fellows are already wailingists have been selected) will be in and‘gnashmg their‘ teeth over the re-I'caiity the national semifinals. The suits; and quite a few are getting
winncr in each of these sevcn region- through early, and going home 01' t0
III meetings (or national semi-finals) see the” gIrls "1 other parts 0‘ theautmnatically becomes entitled to a. State for a couple 0‘ days.place in the national finals in Los Of course every 0110 is excited overAngelcs on June 223, 1927 A place in Engineers’ Day, Thursday, hilt no one
the national finals carries with it the is any more excited than I am, ’causeassurance of one of the seven cash I I’m going to see you for tWO whole daysawards, ranging from $350 to $1,500, just on account of it.
providcd the contestant exercises his, GM to 80 t0 examination now, soright to speak in those finals. EOOII-DYe till next week.The following universities were rep- Yours always,
resented in the limo finals: Fordham, TOM.Pomona, Harvard, Bucknell, Denver, ———————
Michigan, and Virginia. Mr. C. R. Wright, BS. 1924. is teach-For further information, addressing Voc. Agr. at Boonville, N. C.
*—-—u—n.—.-—u—y~—.n—n—n—-¢-n—n—n—a -—-a.-—u—— 0—..—WWW

Ideal for the golf links and the tennis
ourt. Built expressly for roughSport sage. Severe jars cannot impair
their accuracy. Ruggedness with no

Watches sacrifice of beauty.

from
Hoffrers

HotTrcI's quality green gold filled case, tineHoffrers Insured 15—Jewelmovement. radium figure dial.._. $30.00
We carry a large selection of Hoifrers In-suredSport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.

BOWMAN’5
01m FELLOWS BUILDING RALEIGH. N c.
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North Carolina Peace Oratorical
Contest To Be Held at

Lenoir-Rhyne
As a result of the local contest inoratory, H. J. Oberholzer, of the

Orange Free State, South Africa willrepresent Statefloliege in the North
Carolina Peace Oratorical Contest,which will be held at Lenoir-Rhyne‘College, Hickory, N. C., on April 25.Oberholzer’s oration is entitled “TheAmerican Principle of Peace.” Theother speakers who delivered orationsdealing with various phases of inter-national relationships and worldpeace were Ralph Truesdell, a Fresh-man, who spoke on “Imperialism orCo-Operation”: and A. L. Aydlett,who delivered a thoughtful oration
on the subject “Tolerance: a Peace-maker."As the representative of State
College in the regular State Orator-ical Contest, in the Pi Kappa Deltaconvention contest, in the State Peace
Contest, and in the oratorical conteston the Constitution, Oberholzer willestablish a new mark for the extentof participation in public speakingactivity during a single year. It isexpected that the tall Boer from the“veldt” will win signal honors forN. C. State in some of his appear-ances on the rostrum. He is a man'of commanding presence, and has agood speaking voice which he useseffectively. He is a speaker of un-usual power and conviction. It is in-
teresting to note that Oberholzercomposes his speeches in African, hisnative language, and then translates
them into English.
Prof.:

tion of Auditorium?”Pupil: “From Audio, to hear;Taurus, bull; a place where—”Prof.: “That will do, that will do.”
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Huneycutt’s
London Shop
College Court

EEW"COMM o—nl “GU-I’M-0".Stores in New York, Brooklyn. NPM ”Address forW R. New York City

with judgment skill and care?Who is the man that builds ’em andwho keeps them in repair?Who has to shut them down becausethe valve seats disappear?The bearing-wearing, gearing-tearingMECHANICAL ENGINEER.
Who buys his juice for half a cent andwants to charge a dime?Who when We’ve signed the contractcan't deliver half the time?Who thinks a loss of twenty-six percent is nothing queer?The volt-inducing, load-reducingELECTRICAL ENGINEER.
Who is it takes a transit out to find asewer tap?Who then with care extreme locatesthe junction on the map?Who is it goes to dig it up and finds itnowhere near?The mud-bespattered, torn and tatteredCIVIL ENGINEER.
Who thinks without his products wewould all be in the lurch?Who has a heathen idol which he desig-nates research?Who tints the creeks, perfumes the air,

and makes the landscape drear?The smell-evolving, waste-dissolving-CHEMIC‘AL ENGINEER.
Who builds a road for fifty years thatdisappears in two?Then changes his identity, so no one’s

left to sue?Who covers all the traveled roads with
a filthy, oily smear?The bump-providing, rough-on-ridingHIGHWAY ENGINEER.

Who is that dusty rock collector stand-ing on the hill?Who sights about and from the dips de-cides just where to drill?
lWho finds us any ore we want and says

“Start niining here”? 0
“Can you give me the deriva- The fossil-chasing. contour-tracingCERAMIC ENGINEER.

Who architects the blue-prints for ourcastle in the air?Who musses our ideas up and makes us
tear our hair?

Who murders all the‘plans we haveand still stays in the clear?
The pencil-pawing, art-destroyingARCHITECTURAL ENGINEER.
Who measures all the forces in a mole-

cule of tin?Who’ll talk of micro-farads to a Malayor a Finn?Who tells us how our ergs are spent,and why, and when, and where?The time-deferring, loss-incurringPHYSICS ENGINEER.
Who is the man who'll draw a plan for

all you may desire?From a trans-Atlantic liner to a hair-pin made of wire?Who “ifs" and “ands,” “howevers”
and “buts" to make his meaning
clear?The work-disdainiug, fee-retaining‘ CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Who takes the pleasure out of life andmakes existence hell?
Who'll fire a real good-looking one be-

cause she cannot spell?Who substitutes a dictaphone for a
coral-tinted ear?The penny-chasing, dollar-wastingEFFICIENCY ENGINEER.

Optometry—The Aid to Good Vision and Eye
Comfort through Lenses

DR. A. G. SPINGLER
132 Fayetteville St.
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UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION

Outfitters fig North Carolina State College

SIGMUND EISNER CO.
New York Show Room—126 Fifth Avenue

Main Offices—Red Bank, N. J.

When you Think

fl—u—n—u—u—o‘s

of Life Insurance
Think Of

BOB W ARREN
He Is Now

STATE COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVE
_._of_.._

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance CO.
“Over 80 Years of Service”

Custom-Made Mill.Work
Antique and copies of antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types of antique work, suchas old-fashioned window easementsand shutters. It you have ideas ofyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work for you if you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co.MILL WORK

West Franklin St. Holdall, N. O.
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Kampus Komics
'—"—'—“—By DINKIE --'—"—"l'
C. F. Shuford says: “We do notknow what the flapper’s long suit is.but it is plain it is not to wear."O I 0
Daddy Price (just coming to after amonkey-gland operation) —“I wonderwhat time it is? Gosh, I hope I'm notgoing to be late for school today.”t t
Sympathy is what one girl offers an.-other in exchange for details about herState College friends.

. t
Dear little suitor,Don‘t you cry.You'll be her hubby,BUY and BUY.t 0 O

In describing a fair young bride theeditor wrote: “Her dainty feet wereencased in shoes that might be takenfor fairy boots.” It appeared in print:"Her dirty feet were encased in shoesthat might be taken for ferry-boats."t III C
“D'j’ever see a chicken tight?"“Sure: one of ’em scratched me lastnite." t
”What's your cousin like?”“Darn near everything I own.”“What course is your son taking incollege?” Mr. Harrell was asked.“The downward course, I’m afraid."II t G
Mr. Isenhour: I‘ll have you to knowthat anything I say goes!Tom Weeks: Come around back,then, and tell it to the Ford.O O
Judge (to lady witness): Married?Witness: Yes; twice.Judgez- Age?Witness: Twenty-six.Judge: Also twice?‘I

Do they petchy?Don't that getchy?Yeah, you betchy.——Eastern Progress.* II
“What happens to all of loye‘s tri-angles?"“They turn into wrccktangies.”—Blue and Gray.. C II
“Dew's got a funny growth behindhis nose.”“How did he get it?"“I don't know, but he calls it hisface."—Milwaukee Leader.It 0
“Look here. waiter,burned black!"“Yes, sir, that's a mark Of respect;our head waiter died yesterday.”——Escondido (Calif) Times-Advocate.. O i

this chop is

Cop: “Who was driving when youhit that car?"Drunk (triumphantly): “None ofus; we was all 011 th' back seat.”—Virginia Reel. t t t
Dr. Tommy—“This is how it hap-pened, Judge. I saw that hand comeout and signal a left turn. I started toturn to the right. Then I looked at thehand again. and saw a diamond ringand a bracelet. So I figured I’d bettergo through the department store win-dow—"Judge—“Discharged.”O I
Hunsucker: “Mac, are you sendingyour girl any flowers tonight?"' McDowall: ”Naw, she ain't dead.". l t
“This business of being good is toomuch like carrying life insurance."“How’s that?”“You have to die to get anythingout of it." t t 0
Dear Editor: “They say that every-thing has its uses. Please give mean instance of a useless article."Ans.: What about a glass eye ata keyhole ?—Passing Show (London).t t 0
An Old lady returned to visit thehome of her youth and was visitingwith one of the Old men there. Bothwere hard of hearing. She under-took to- tell the man about .vingspanked him when a boy. idn'tget it, so replied: "Yes, but youwouldn't hardly know the old placenow.” t O 0
“Who was Dutch Anderson?”“A famous outlaw.”“Who is John Anderson?"“We know some one who hopeshe's a famous inlaw.”t t

Study hardIn all you’re taking,And in examinationsBring home the bacon.Or if you don't like that verse, try
Study les‘s.Don’t mind the grade,And at examinationsScek‘divine aid.I O

This one was handed in: Some-body sent the editor of the PokctownGazette a few bottles of home brew.
The same day he received a weddingannouncement and a notice of anauction. Here are the results:“Wm. Smith and Miss Lucy An-
drews were disposed of at publicauction at my farm one mile east of
a beautiful cluster of beautiful roseson her breast and two white calves.before a background of farm imple-

EVer 2‘42)? 5
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allyfight

THAT’S the way P. A. talks to you in the bowl
of a pipe. This great national gloom-chaser
stabs the darkest clouds with a ray of sunshine.
Buy a tidy red tin of Prince Albert today and
see. Tamp a load of this friendly tobacco into
your jimmy-pipe and light up.

Cool as a sub-cellar. Sweet as the breath of
fresh-cut violets. Fragrant in the tin and fra-
grant as you smoke it. Never a tongue-bite or
a throat-parch. So mild you can hit it up from
sun-up to sun-down, yet witha body that satisfies
completely.

There’s more philosophy in a pipe-load of
P.‘ A. than in the average Doctor’s thesis. No
matter what brand you are smoking now, you
don’t know how much your jimmy-pipe can
mean to you until you pack it with good old
Prince Albert. Get started now.

FRINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is 'Iike it!

1926, R..& Reynolds Tobaccoompany. inston-Salem, N. C.

ments too numerous to mention inthe presence of 70 guests, includingtwo milk COWS, six mules, and onebob sled.“Rev. Jackson tied the nuptial knotwith 200 feet of hay wire and thebridal couple left on one good JohnDeere gang plow for an extended
trip with terms to suit purchaser.
They will be at home to their friendswith one good baby buggy and a few
kitchen utensils after 10 months from
date of sale to responsible partiesand some 50 chickens."
Engineers Parade 0n

the Streets of Raleigh
(Continued from page 1.)

industry is chemistry. Trains
raw material were depicted as being
transformed into useful products in
the factory laboratories and then on
into the world of commerce.
So pretty and such a wonderful

story did the Civil Engineering floattell that it almost caused a hush
among the throngs that lined the
streets to witness the parade. The
civil engineer's standby, the transit,first was seen, then rough moun-
tainous country being invaded bythe steam shovel. Following the
passages cut by the steam shovel
was a. model Of a modern concrete
mixer used by the North Carolina
Highway Commission. Then the
clean, white, substantial paved high-
ways found in North Carolina were
seen. The bridges and railroad
underpasses that makes travel saferin North Carolina all thrilled the
North Carolina booster because of
the almost exact rcpli<a of theSi‘atcs' highways shown. or course,to make the float complete the rail-
road beds engineered and the trainsti‘\"l(€ over these was shown. The
machinery for maintaing these high-says was also to be seen, and lastly
towering above everything else was
Old Glory which was fitting since
[in engineering program of this
Slate is in keeping with the spiritof progress that prevails in the
i'nilcd States.Coming next was the engineeringfxaiunity floats. Tau Beta Pl with
.1 huge symbol of this honorary fra-ternity‘3 key, and Theta Tau withits large symbol, the gear, and they
had a rightful plan}. These floatspictured the worthiness of the engi-
neering fraternity's existence.0Bringing up the rearparade was a road tester usedton

of

i

the State's highways and then theclowns. The pretty floats, clowns,'n everything gave a lasting impres-sion that N. C. State and its relationto engineering has a rock bottomfoundation and is to grow larger.

STATE BE REPRESENTED
AT PROVINCE CONVENTION
At a meeting of the North Carolina

Alpha chapter of Pi Kappa Delta the
following delegates were appointed torepresent State College in the provinceconvention, to be held April 8-9 at Wef-ford College. Spartanburg, S. 0.: Pro-fessor Cunningham. H. J. Oberholzer,C. L. Straughan, and H. H. Rogers.Professor Cunningham is the ProvinceGovernor. Oberholzer will representState College in the oratoricai contest.Rogers and Straughan will meet therepresentatives of Presbyterian Collegein the province championship debate.For this contest the same propositionwill be used as was debated with WakeForest‘: Resolved, that the Volsteadact should be modified to permit themanufacture and sale of light winesand beer. The State speakers will sup-port the affirmative.

Sandwiches
Magazines :

Drinks :

FAYETTEVILLE ST.
\

i
lip

i

i
a

a:

Just Off the Campus Seymour’s Open 7:30-11:30

NOBLE '
French Dry Cleaning Company i

FOR REAL SERVICE

P. A. than intidy red lim, [can and half-pound tin umidon. andpound crystal-glen Matilda":1 Nil rponge--moiu:n¢r lop.And slant]: with every bitof bile an porch removed bythe Prince Albert proceu.

i: sold or

Mr. G. H. Becton, BS. 1923, is farm-ing at Goidsboro, N. C.
Sweet Young Thing (sighting): Isuppose you have kissed lots of girlsbefore, haven’t you?Ardent Swain: Yes, darling; all inpreparation for you.“Do you know Laura' Newsome?"“Certainly; she sleeps next to mein Bible class."
Boss: “Don't you know what theydo with little boys like you who telllies?" -Boy: "Yes, sir. When they get oldenough the firm sends them out astraveling salesmen."
The Glee Club will now join us inthat little ditty entitled, “I'm glad Iis cleaner now."

Andrews’ Fruit Store
We Are For State

HOT WEINERS COLD DRINKSSANDWICHESCIGARS CIGARETTES
'Come Ono—Come All

: Cigarettes : , Candy
Toilet Articles

“We Never Close”
Phones 1986 and 2707 State Representative, H. H. Vestal I

I—n—u—u—u—u—u—on—-oo—-—u—u—u—-u—ax~o—u—-.—.—+

Photographs from 1926 and 1927 iGROMECK Negatives
Can be Prompily Supplied

SIDDELL STUDIO
RALEIGH, N. C.



THE TECHNICIAN ‘

Marshall, Texas.
Alumni Notes ,

‘i‘iObsg'vations and Communications ofI ZIPPY MACK .,i I". ‘

'Mr. Wilburn C. Austin, B.E. 1920, isHeating and Power Piping Engineerat Charlotte.
:. .. .- Mr. L. L. Dail, B..S 1913, is living at

Winter has gone, and sf; our old aErishley, Ala.
vest. MI Mr. Guy R. Sipe, B..S 1921, is Exten-

Belated reports hays just informed sion Poultry Specialist, A. 6’: M. Col-us of the death last December of John 1989, M18? , .Howard, ’96, a lawyer of Middlesboro, "Kentucky. Mr. C. E.. Dedmon, B.E. 1923, is‘Salesman for Frick 00., Birmingham,Ala.
«'1\

At the Engineers’ “Grand Brawl"Thursday night there were several oldState men who came at the instance ofthe invitation issued to the "‘dis-tinguished engineegs" throughout theState. 1. r. , .
Mr. IJ. C. Carpenter, BE. 1916, isDist. Maintenance Engr., State Hwy.Dept., Jackson, Tenn. '

Mr.'John F. Byrd, B.S. 1926. is Asst,Overseer Dyeing, , Riverside CottonMills, Danville, .Va.I ~v
Mr. P. A. Roberts,-.B.E. 1916, is En-gineer, Red Springs, N. C.I

I ‘Mr. W. 1B. Haynes, B.Ei “1923. isJunior Engr., Tenn. State Hwy. Dept..A lin t , T .Mr. ,E. B. Harris, 1922, is Asst, Div. . r g ml en"Engr.,jS. A. L. Rwy. 00., West‘PalmBeach,I(ll«‘la.
Mr. J. B. Craven, 0/3913, isAsst. Wer Engr. r the Peoples Gas,Light and Coke 00., Chicago.

Mr. John E. Ivey, B.S. 1917, MS.
Ala. Poly. Inst., Auburn, Ala.
Mr. Carl J. Lambeth, B.E. 1912, isPresidenteTreas. of Roaring RiVerFurniture Co., Inc.,IRIoIsrinIg River,N. o. " =lR. H. Smith, class of '24, and nowconnected with the National Analineand Chemical Co. at Charlotte, visitedthe school a few days ago. Mr. Tycho N. NisseIn, BE1920, isSee.-Treas. S. J. NissanC-o, Winston4Salem,N. C.

John Stroud, class of ’08, and super-intendent of the Cooleemee Mills,Cooleemee, N. C., was on the campuslast week.
practor at Warrenville, S. C.praIctIor at Warrensville, S. C.
Mr. B P. Smith, B.E. 1916, is Esti-mating Engineer, Allis-Chalmers Mfg.Co.., Milwaukee, Wis.Mr. 9. L. (Olin) Bradshaw, of the’22 Electricals, has been transferredfrom the Oxford branch to the Dur-ham gas branch oi" the, CarolinaPower, and Light Company.
Mr. C. R. Barber, B.E. 1922, is repre-sentative" for Congoieuin-Nairn, Inc.,Atlanta territory, Atlanta, Ga.

Mr.vE. F. Graham, BE. 1923, is Rsfrigeration Engr. and Asst. Gen. Mgr. Mr. B- 04 Austin, 35- 1914- 19 De-sign Engineer in charge of'vlight’ trac-tion' control, Westinghouse Elec. andMfg. 09., Pittsburgh, Pa.Go to E F. PESCUD
For... 7

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett 8t., Rainigh, N. C

Mr. Marion E. King, B.E' 1923,1sTelephone Equipment Engineer forWestern Elec. Co:, Kearney, N. J.
Mr. Charles K. Cooke, Jr., B.E. 1918,is public accountant with Dixon, Russ. er oiiIrter,.Raiolxln

Thomas H. Briggs
‘ & Sons,Inc.

RALEIGH, N. 0.
Ms. W Crary, {BER-1922, is EnsGineerHilating andPower Piping

Dept. GrinnellI Co., Inc., Charlotte.
Mr. Ross D. Pillsbury, B.S. 1920, isArchitectural Engineer for the DupontEngineering Co., at Wilmington, Del.“The Big Hardware Men”

what
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT !

BOYS,I COME IN!

Mr. T. N. Park, B.E. 1922, iii-Senior
Raleigh.

Mr. W. E. Shinn,IB.S. 1924, is Instruc'tor o‘f Textiles at N. C. State Col-lege.
Mr. G. L. Tarbox, B.E. 1917, is Re-search and Experimental Engineer forSpicer Mtg.” Com., South IPlainfield,

. . . . ' r1» ;f——————-_-——O———_——_—-_—_
' STAGE YOUR

FRATERINITY BANQUETS and DANCES
...at...

THE YARBOROUGH HOTEL

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College
WIN or LOSE! ~

' ‘- 225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET
I " ' “' Raleigh, N. C.

II MM-.. -_

\ij :2.
HAIVIE YOUR WATCH IF‘IXED <1

‘t...A

Earth5 .41Jimmy Starr
.. ion FA¥ETFEVILLE $TBEET; _.

10% Discount on All Work to State College Men

vW~A~MMVWV~ WWas’xM“‘MM-mws-iv’*W’y“~\;-W~W

Whiting-AHorton Co.
“33 regs-s.aa1eiglrs mailingiblotiiiers” .-

— KUPPENHEIMER GOOD. CLOTHES—
't,II: . 1~ ”3‘ _;. . t . J

” We Allow State College Studehts‘
a Discount of 10 %'

1923, is Head Div. Poultry Husbandry, .

Dist. Industrial, Gen. Elec. Co.I, Chi-

Draftsman. for the State Hwy. Com., .

: ‘assista‘nt superintendent Inman Mills,

principal of Damascus High School,_

City, Fla.

Mr. J. H. Bryan, B.E. 1908, ME.1913, is Steel Sales Agt., 50 ChurchSt., New York City.
dent Engineer, 25 N. Potomac Avenue,Wayne‘sboro, Pa.

Mr. W. W. Gluyas, B.S. 1926. isdoing laboratory work with Lola Mfg.00., Stanley, N. C.
'Mr. M. D. Clark, B.E. 1923, is Asst.to Div. Engr., S. A. L2 Rwy. 00., Ham-let, N. C. i’l‘ .

Mr. J. J. Powell, B.S. 1926, isDraftsman for N. C. State Hwy. Com.,Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. J. R. Hauser, BE 1918, is FieldOffice Mgr for Westinghouse Elec. IandMfg. CO., Terre Haute, Ind.

Mr. C. S. Andrews, BE 1914, isSr. Draftsman, State Hwy. Com., Ra-leigh, N. C.
Mr. D. T. Memory, B.E. 1923, is Asst.Div. Eng, S. A. L. Rwy., Jacksonville,Fla.

Mr. R. B..Winohester, B.S. 1926, isteaching agriculture in Smith-HughesSchool, Mt. Gilead, N. C.Mr. H. L. Harris, B.S. 1926, is Chem-ist for the Southern Cotton.Oil Co.,Savannah, Ga. Mr. J. V. Champion, B.E. 1916, isBranch Mgr., Stock Exchange Bldg.,Nr. James w: Johnson, B.E. 1913. is~ Baltimore, Md.Asst. Open and Supt. Wilson DamPower Plant, Florence, Ala. Mr. H. H. Shel-or. B.S. 1925, is Ex-change Engineer, Sou. Bell Tel. andTel. Co., Charlotte, N. C.'Mr. D. C. Ragan, B.E. 1920, is Sales-man for U. S. Bobbin and Shuttle Co.,Highroint, N. C. Mr. B. C. Steed, B.S. 1926, is In-strumentman, St. Hwy. Com, Char-lotte, N. C. 'Mr. T. R. Hart is Asst. Prof. TextileMfg. at NC. State College.
Mr. R. L. Morrison, B.E. 1911, isMr. J. B. Hunter, BE. 1920, ivaan- Supt. of Construction; Municipal Pav-aser of Hunter & Hunter Grocery. ing and Const. Co., Nashville, Tenn.Greensboro, N. C. ,- ,

“WNW.--”Hit—s. 1926, is Su-

l Mr. P. H. Jones, BE. 1924, is Asst.Resident Engr., E. V. Camp Assoc.Inc., Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. Carl Bridges, B.s. 1924, is Sales-man for Larro‘we Milling Co., Detroit,Mich.

Mr. P. W. Patton, B..S, 1926,1811). Mr. J. S. Moore, B.S.1926,iis In- the Sample Department, 58-60 Worthstructor in Poultry Husbandry Uni- Street, New York City.versity of .Ga., Athens,,Ga.
Mr. F. K. Fogleman, B.S. 1926, isAsst. Tech. Writer, 8. Phila. Works,W. E. and .M. 00., Philadelphia, Penn.

Mr. R. w Wallace, Jr., BE. 1923, isSubstation Constructions Engr., UnionGas and Elec. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Mr. G. V. Holloman, B.S. 1925, is anOflicer, U. S. Army, 29th U. S. In-fantry, Fort Benning, Ga.
Mr. J. L. Andrews, B.S. 1924, 13 TestEngr. at Cape Fear-Steam Elec. Sta-'tioIn,.MoIncure, N. C. Mr. J. R. Leguenec, Jr., B.E. 1915,, isfiloadmaster, care St. L. S. W.aco, Texas.Mr. James K. Coggin, B.S. 1920, isAsst. Supervisor of Agri. EduI. forNorth Carolina. ,i

Rwy.,

Mr. A. G. Day, B.E. 1917, is Div. Su-pervisor of Traflic, Sou. Bell Tel. andTel. 00., Louisville, Ky.Mr. Thomas G. 'Young, B.E. 1920, isEngr. Design Div., nthe Philadelphia00., Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr. Wm. D. Johnston, B.E. 1919, isValuation Engr. for the Alabama PowerCo.,--Birmingham, Ala.‘ 'Mr. T. K. Bruner,_B.E. 1910, is IOiilceMgr. for 0., K. Storage and TransferCo., Memphis, Tenn. Mr. J. W. McNairy, B.S. 1917, is De-sign Engr. (Research and Spec. De-ivelopment) Gen. Elec. 00., Erie, Pa.Mr. D. E. Stewart, B.E. 1923, isPower EngineeIr,-_C#olina Power and
MEN Ca..-5aleish..N.I C. A little woman is a dangerous.thing—Columbia Jester.WIMr. signs... Bh‘Syke‘s, B..E 1913.113
cago, Ill.

Mr. R. C. Young, BS. 1920, is Prin-cipal of the Stovall High School,Stovall, N. C.
Mr. E. G. Moore, B.S. 1929, isDirector of News Bureau, State Col-lege. Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. W. C. Jones, BE. 1918.115 Heat-ing Engineer, Noland Co, Ra-leigh, N. C.‘
Mr. M. M. Fontaine, B.E. 1916, isteaching Science and coaching foot-ball . in Bethel Hill High School,Woodsdale, .N., C.
Mr. Karl Sloan, B.E. 1916, is resi-dent engineer, State Highway Com-mission, Salisbury, N. C.

building of his nativeMr. F. C. 'Winston, B.S.,v1926ril ways there; he could goteaching r..agricu1ture«- at JacksonSprings High School, Jackson ,
Springs- N- C- - prodded himinto action!

Mr. J. H. Poole, B.S., 1917, ismanager the Manice Orchards, Jack- college SWdents in and
son Springs, N. G.

Mr. Leroy Doc, B.S., 1920, ismarket representative, Florida CitrusExchange, New York City.
Mr. J. B. Rees,'B.E., 1914, is in

the department of operation andengineering, American Telephone andTelegraph Co.; New York City.
Monument.

Mr. ‘C. 'R. 'Hurris, B.E., 1917, is
:South Carolina.

Mr. W. C. Mock, B..S, .1923, is
Otis elevator.Damascus, Va. ' .

Mr. 0. K. Holmes, B.S., 1921, is:hotel operator, Blanche Hotel, Lake _

Mr. W. Z. Betts, B.S., 1918, ispurchasing agent, N. C. State High-way Commission, Raleigh, N. C.
1833—Comcr Stone laid—
1839—Work stopped—
1880~Work resumed—Mr. R. E. Smith, B.E., 1923, is sec-retary-treasurer Star Mtg. 00., Ben-son, N. C.

Mr. L. C. Dillard, B.S., 1925, is ‘0 t°P °fM°““mC“"draftsman, StateiHighway Commis-sion, Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. A. C. Wilson, B.E. 1913, is Elec.Engr.. Head of the Elec. Depts. Davi-son Chem. Co., Silica. Gel. Corp., Balti-more, Md.
Mr. Wm. D. Simpson, B.E. 1913, isAsst. Engr. Maintenanca of Way, S. A.L. Rwy., Savannah, Ga.

'\-Mr. J. C. Jones, BE 1924, is Esti-
mator in Sales Engineering Dept, careFrick Co.., Inc. Waynesboro, Penn.

. tonian.

law,

I Uplz'fi‘ Applied

To”Monuments

By“ Otis Elevators ,

THE Englishman confessed to his Amer-
ican friend whom he was conducting
through the London Tower "that never
before had heavished that mosthlstoric

never did, until the insistent American
15 it for a similar rcaéon thatsoRiv

.visit the Bunker Hill Monument? Hardly:
because they come from all parts ofthe
country. Is it then another instance of
indifference of college men? Not that
either. College men in Washington
generally ascend the Washington

No‘ expert is needed to solve this ,
. puzzle. The ascent of the Bunker Hill “

. Monument must be made on foot. It’s
a long, hard climb. But visitors to the
Washington Monument are speedily
and cOmfortably borne to the (09.58 as

AMERICAN HISTORY
1799(4DécemberI—C01}gres$tion for erection o malib e monument in

memory ofGeOrge Washington.

1884—100 02, pure aluminum cap stone set.
1884-1926 Over 5,000,000 people ascended

ELEVATOR

‘.

single
on{three applicants tor everymanadmitted to Princeton.things. will be done,“ theIstd

paper declaresp .,
StIndent. W?" n

“But iisolet's cut out all th‘lfltalk of student governmeatl’ThSre'b

NO CARS FOR PRINCETON
- MEN, SO COUNCIL QUITS

“No longer will the fumes of gas- v 1oline befoul the cool sweet air of ‘Princeton," says The Daily Prince;The occasion is an order byDean Christian Gauss forbiddingPrinceton students to own or oper-ate an automobile on, or about thecampus. ‘ ,“No longer will we rule as studentcCuncilors," said the fifteen mem-bers of the Student Council, andforthwith resigned“Not because they object to thisper se, ‘did these student ofli-cials resign, but because of “theprinciple of student government .in-volved: “a decision vitally affectingundergraduate life has recently been ‘ vreached with disregard ior student vopinion.”The daily Princetonian believesthe fifteen seniors are in the right.The decision they say, invalidatesthe principle of student government,“It may be that as long as there are

how in the name of Hesfin 'éan

problem Which "aff'ec’ts' MW’31!!!
Ahd, mind you,w‘“berm"tiiflre‘ltonly" one sblutib'i‘r.‘ assolidifiesyon sows yoiIiIi‘I Int-OM'a' cerealsway. Now 'gO‘ 'alHa'd.‘ nsé’yfln‘r‘‘0er mission: den“ 'ybiirawn"isos-ment,- I'reash y'ou'r oi'vn conclusiilil'."

l '(I 'i.
"spools" vspsnigh, after pmaohlngv- a

'13

the remains, buslhe became. a hit eon-fused and exclaimed, ”We’ll now:passaround the Me?!" i. v-.. c;
"‘1

-Who Prints Your COllege Newspaper,
‘ ' Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped tohandle. -
all classes of College and School PrintingI «1»

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on An Classes«~wa“ ‘1!)9). if9
CAPITAL PRINTINGCO. ..

Hargett and WilmingtonSts. Raleigh, N.IIII’IIQI’:4;l:1 ,_.I,~It.I I -

_.--.-.,..._.._..—_.....——-_..A....
Q‘s-u...»max’u~._Sufism-men.”mi’19:“.-'v

City."It was al-
anytime. So here.

around Boston‘

i .v .-i ‘ ‘I‘ a 2." 3..I‘,;:,:V " -/ iI‘LHrI'
ELEVATOR CHRONOLOGY

1879I—Otis SteamkElevator, installed for use in con-iIf "J:Il‘
1884mu

la; '.'..‘.

asscd Resolu- Ionelzvator;Converted to passenger use.Round trip.17 minutes. Passengers carried tothe top Of the monudient during the life of the. elevator, 1,279,719, v I ~ .., ,- l1901 ~Elecuic Elevator installed.having‘around triptime of 10 minutes. Passengers carried up duringsifetime, 3,750,000.' . 1926 sMicw-Drivci Gallon g,installed, with a round trip timeof2 minutes.Will carryto the top of the monument an esti-mated number of 12”000000immunesometime”. the lifeofits‘pr’ comer.

COMPh’NY
OfficesIn All Principal Cities of the World

'l')

no use getting excited about it,lint“
there be student“‘gb‘votnfix6ht"¥illen)under‘gra'dudtes art! told:m’is‘8‘
whichyou mustlho‘it‘é. ‘NOW' ‘solW‘lt‘. ‘

—"—vrl'ie‘ Néjw Student j’I'v

funeral sermon this past summon»wished to invite the summoned vim'

sak'”‘ .


